TEXT 4

wn‰" ovaAca
ivazAuÜ"s$aÔvaM tava DaAma zAAntaM
tapaAemayaM Dvastar"jastamas$k(ma,
maAyaAmayaAe'yaM gAuNAs$am‘avaAh"Ae
na ivaâtae tae ƒah"NAAnaubanDa:

indra uväca
viçuddha-sattvaà tava dhäma çäntaà
tapo-mayaà dhvasta-rajas-tamaskam
mäyä-mayo 'yaà guëa-sampraväho
na vidyate te grahaëänubandhaù
indraù uväca—Indra said; viçuddha-sattvam—manifesting
transcendental goodness; tava—Your; dhäma—form; çäntam—
changeless; tapaù-mayam—full of knowledge; dhvasta—destroyed; rajaù
—the mode of passion; tamaskam—and the mode of ignorance; mäyämayaù—based on illusion; ayam—this; guëa—of the modes of material
nature; sampravähaù—the great flux; na vidyate—is not present; te—
within You; agrahaëa-ignorance; anubandhaù-which is due to.
King Indra said: Your transcendental form, a manifestation of pure
goodness, is undisturbed by change, shining with knowledge and devoid
of passion and ignorance. In You does not exist the mighty flow of the
modes of material nature, which is based on illusion and ignorance.
The great Bhägavatam commentator Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has
masterfully explained the Sanskrit elements of this profound verse.
The Sanskrit word dhäma has several meanings: a) dwelling place, house,
abode and so on; b) a favorite thing or person; delight; or pleasure; c)
form or appearance; d) power, strength, majesty, glory, splendor or light.
Concerning the first set of meanings, the Vedänta-sütra states that the
Absolute Truth is the source and resting place of all existence, and in
the first verse of the Bhägavatam that Absolute Truth is said to be
Kåñëa. Although Lord Kåñëa exists in His own dhäma, or abode, called
Kåñëaloka, He Himself is the abode of all existence, as Arjuna confirms
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in the Bhagavad-gétä, where he addresses Kåñëa as paraà dhäma, "the
supreme abode."
The very name Kåñëa indicates the all-attractive person, and thus Lord
Kåñëa, the source of all beauty and pleasure, is certainly "the favorite
thing or person; delight; and pleasure." Ultimately these terms can refer
only to Kåñëa.
Dhäma also refers to form or appearance, and as Indra offered these
prayers he was in fact directly seeing the form of Kåñëa before him.
As clearly explained in the Vedic literature, Lord Kåñëa's power,
strength, majesty, splendor and effulgence are all contained within His
transcendental body and thus attest to the infinite glories of the Lord.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has brilliantly summarized all these meanings of
the word dhäma by giving the Sanskrit term svarüpa as a synonym. The
word svarüpa means "one's own form or shape" and also "one's own
condition, character or nature." Since Lord Kåñëa, being pure spirit, is
nondifferent from His body, there is absolutely no difference between
the Lord and His visible form. By contrast, in this material world we
conditioned souls are all distinctly different from our bodies, whether
those bodies be male, female, black, white or whatever. All of us are
eternal souls, different from our temporary, flimsy bodies.
When the word svarüpa is applied to us, it especially indicates our
spiritual form, because our "own form" is in fact our "own condition,
character or nature" eternally. Thus the liberated condition in which
one's outward form is one's deepest spiritual nature is called svarüpa.
Primarily, however, this term refers to the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, Çré Kåñëa. This is all indicated in this verse by the words tava
dhäma, as explained by Çrédhara Svämé.
Çrédhara Svämé has explained that here the word çäntam means "always
in the same form." Çäntam can also mean "undisturbed, free from
passion, or purified." According to Vedic philosophy, all change in this
world is caused by the influence of passion and ignorance. The
passionate mode is creative, and the ignorant mode is destructive,
whereas the mode of goodness, sattva, is serene and sustaining. In many
ways this verse emphasizes that Lord Kåñëa is free from the modes of
nature. The words viçuddha-sattvam, çäntam, dhvasta-rajas-tamaskam
and guëa-sampraväho na vidyate te all indicate this. Unlike Kåñëa, we
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change from one body to another because of our involvement with the
modes of nature; the various transformations of material forms are
impelled by the modes of nature, which are themselves set in motion by
the influence of time. Therefore one who is free from the material
modes of nature is changeless and eternally satisfied in blissful spiritual
existence. Thus the word çäntam indicates that the Lord is undisturbed
by change, since He is free from the material modes of nature.
According to this verse, the powerful flow of the material modes of
nature—namely passion, stupidity and mundane piety—are based on
agrahaëa, which Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has translated as "ignorance."
Since the Sanskrit root graù means "to take, accept, grasp or
comprehend," grahaëa means "grasp" exactly in the sense of "to grasp an
idea or fact." Therefore agrahaëa here means one's failure to understand
one's spiritual position, and this failure causes one to fall into the violent
currents of material existence.
An additional meaning of the word agrahaëa is derived when it is
divided into the compound agra-haëa. Agra means "the first, top or
best," and hana means "killing." The best part of our existence is the pure
soul, which is eternal, in contradistinction to the temporary, material
body and mind. Thus one who chooses material existence over Kåñëa
consciousness is in fact killing the best part of himself, the soul, which in
its pure state can enjoy Kåñëa consciousness unlimitedly.
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé has translated tapo-mayam as "full of knowledge."
The word tapas, generally indicating "austerity," is derived from the
Sanskrit verb tap, whose meaning can be summarized as indicating the
various functions of the sun. Tap means "to burn, to shine, to heat and
so on." The Supreme Lord is eternally perfect, and therefore here tapomayam does not indicate that His transcendental body is meant for
austerities, since austerities are performed by conditioned souls to purify
themselves or to acquire a particular power. An omnipotent, perfect
being neither purifies Himself nor acquires power: He is eternally pure
and all-powerful. Therefore Çrédhara Svämé has intelligently understood
that in this case the word tapas refers to the illuminating function of the
sun and thus indicates that the Lord's self-effulgent body is omniscient.
Light is a common symbol of knowledge. The Lord's spiritual effulgence
does not merely illuminate physically, as in the case of a candle or light
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bulb; more importantly, the Lord's body illuminates our consciousness
with perfect knowledge because the Lord's effulgence is itself perfect
knowledge.
We offer our respectful obeisances at the lotus feet of Çréla Çrédhara
Svämé and thank him for his enlightening comments on this verse.
TEXT 5
ku(taAe nau taÜe"tava wRzA tatk{(taA

laAeBaAd"yaAe yae'bauDailangABaAvaA:
taTaAipa d"NxM" BagAvaAna, ibaBaitaR
DamaRsya gAuptyaE Kalainaƒah"Aya
kuto nu tad-dhetava éça tat-kåtä
lobhädayo ye 'budha-linga-bhäväù
tathäpi daëòaà bhagavän bibharti
dharmasya guptyai khala-nigrahäya
kutaù—how; nu—certainly; tat—of that (existence of the material
body); hetavaù—the causes; éça—O Lord; tat-kåtäù—produced by one's
connection with the material body; lobha-ädayaù—greed and so forth;
ye—which; abudha—of an ignorant person; linga-bhäväù—symptoms;
tathä api—nevertheless; daëòam—punishment; bhagavän—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; bibharti—wields; dharmasya—of the principles
of religion; guptyai—for the protection; khala—of wicked persons;
nigrahäya—for the chastisement.
How, then, could there exist in You the symptoms of an ignorant person
—such as greed, lust, anger and envy—which are produced by one's
previous involvement in material existence and which cause one to
become further entangled in material existence? And yet as the Supreme
Lord You impose punishment to protect religious principles and curb
down the wicked.
This complex philosophical statement by Indra may be analyzed as
follows: In the first line of this verse, Indra refers to the main idea
expressed at the end of the previous verse—namely, that the great
currents of material existence, which are based on ignorance, cannot
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possibly exist within the Supreme Lord. The words tad-dhetavaù and tatkåtäù indicate that something causes the modes of nature to manifest,
and that they in turn become the cause of that which caused them. In
the second line of this verse, we find that it is material feelings such as
greed, lust, envy and anger that cause the modes of nature to manifest
and that are themselves caused by the modes of nature.
The explanation of this seeming paradox is as follows: When the
conditioned soul decides to associate with the material qualities, he
becomes contaminated by those qualities. As stated in the Gétä (13.22),
käraëaà guëa-saìgo 'sya sad-asad-yoni-janmasu. For example, in the
presence of a seductive woman, a man may give in to his lower instincts
and try to enjoy sex with her. By his deciding to associate with the lower
qualities of nature, those qualities manifest in him very powerfully. He is
overwhelmed with lust and driven to try again and again to satisfy his
burning desire. Because his mind has been infected by lust, all that he
does, thinks and speaks will be influenced by his strong attachment to
sex. In other words, by choosing to associate with the lusty qualities of
nature, he has caused them to powerfully manifest within himself, and
eventually those lusty qualities themselves will cause him to accept
another material body suitable for affairs governed by those qualities.
The lower qualities, such as lust, greed, anger and envy, are abudhaliìga-bhäväù, symptoms of ignorance. Indeed, as indicated by Çréla
Çrédhara Svämé in his commentary, the manifestation of the modes of
nature is synonymous with the manifestation of a particular material
body. It is clearly explained throughout the Vedic literature that the
conditioned soul receives a particular body, gives it up and then accepts
another simply because of his involvement with the modes of
nature(käraëaà guëa-saìgo 'sya [Bg. 13.22]). Thus to say that one is
participating in the modes of nature is to say that one is accepting
particular types of bodies suitable for the particular material qualities
one is involved with.
An ignorant bystander might have simplistically interpreted Kåñëa's
pastime of lifting Govardhana Hill as follows: The residents of
Våndävana were obliged by Vedic principles to make certain offerings to
the god of heaven, Indra. Child Kåñëa, ignoring the position of Indra,
usurped these offerings and took them for His own pleasure. When
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Indra tried to punish Kåñëa and His associates, the Lord frustrated
Indra's attempt, humiliated him, and exhausted his pride and resources.
But this superficial interpretation is refuted in this verse. Here Lord
Indra addresses Çré Kåñëa as bhagavän, indicating that He is not an
ordinary child but in fact God. Therefore Kåñëa's punishing Indra was
part of His mission of protecting religious principles and curbing down
the envious; it was not a display of material anger or of greed for the
offerings meant for Indra. Çré Kåñëa is pure spiritual existence, and His
simple, sublime desire is to engage all living beings in the perfect, blissful
life of Kåñëa consciousness. Kåñëa's desire to make us Kåñëa conscious is
not egotistical, since ultimately Kåñëa is everything and Kåñëa
consciousness is objectively the best consciousness. Lord Indra is really
the humble servant of Kåñëa, a fact he is now beginning to remember.
TEXT 6
ipataA gAuç&stvaM jagAtaAmaDaIzAAe
äu"r"tyaya: k(Ala opaAÔad"Nx":
ih"taAya caecC$AtanauiBa: s$amaIh"s$ae
maAnaM ivaDaunvana, jagAd"IzAmaAinanaAma,
pitä gurus tvaà jagatäm adhéço
duratyayaù käla upätta-daëòaù
hitäya cecchä-tanubhiù saméhase
mänaà vidhunvan jagad-éça-mäninäm
pitä—the father; guruù—the spiritual master; tvam—You; jagatäm—of
the entire universe; adhéçaù—the supreme controller; duratyayaù—
insurmountable; kälaù—time; upätta—wielding; daëòaù—punishment;
hitäya—for the benefit; ca—and; icchä—assumed by Your own free will;
tanubhiù—by Your transcendental forms; saméhase—You endeavor;
mänam—the false pride; vidhunvan—eradicating; jagat-éça—lords of the
universe; mäninäm—of those who presume themselves to be.
You are the father and spiritual master of this entire universe, and also its
supreme controller. You are insurmountable time, imposing punishment
upon the sinful for their own benefit. Indeed, in Your various
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incarnations, selected by Your own free will, You act decisively to remove
the false pride of those who presume themselves masters of this world.
The word hitäya is significant here. Lord Kåñëa protects religion and
chastises the wicked for the benefit of the entire universe. Foolish and
faithless pseudopriests criticize God for punishing the living entities
through the actions of nature. But whether Lord Kåñëa punishes them
indirectly through nature or directly in His incarnations, as mentioned
here, He has a perfect right to do so because He is the father, spiritual
master and supreme ruler of the entire universe. Another way He curbs
down the false attempts of the conditioned souls to establish the
kingdom of God without God is through His feature as insurmountable
time. It is said, "Spare the rod and spoil the child." That is a fact, and it is
actually the Lord's mercy that He takes the trouble to rectify our
misbehavior, although faithless persons criticize the Lord's fatherly
vigilance.
TEXT 7
yae maiã"DaAÁaA jagAd"IzAmaAinanas$a,

tvaAM vaIºya k(Alae'BayamaAzAu tanmad"ma,
ih"tvaAyaRmaAgA< ‘aBajantyapasmayaA
wRh"A KalaAnaAmaipa tae'nauzAAs$anama,
ye mad-vidhäjïä jagad-éça-mäninas
tväà vékñya käle 'bhayam äçu tan-madam
hitvärya-märgaà prabhajanty apasmayä
éhä khalänäm api te 'nuçäsanam
ye—those who; mat-vidha—like me; ajïäù—foolish persons; jagat-éça—
as lords of the universe; mäninaù—falsely identifying themselves; tväm
—You; vékñya—seeing; käle—at time (of fear); abhayam—fearless; äçu
—quickly; tat—their; madam—false pride; hitvä—abandoning; ärya—of
devotees progressing in spiritual life; märgam—the path; prabhajanti—
they take to fully; apa-smayäù—free of pride; éhä—the activity;
khalänäm—of the wicked; api—indeed; te—by You; anuçäsanam—the
instruction.
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Even fools like me, who proudly think themselves universal lords, quickly
give up their conceit and directly take to the path of the spiritually
progressive when they see You are fearless even in the face of time. Thus
You punish the mischievous only to instruct them.
History is filled with examples of the supreme authority breaking the
conceit of foolish men. Modern world leaders proudly fight one another,
placing the common people in unprecedented jeopardy. Similarly Indra,
proud of his apparently illustrious position, dared to threaten the lives of
the innocent residents of Våndävana with terrible weapons, until his
arrogance was curbed by the dynamic response of the Supreme Lord.
Nowadays, governments in the Western countries tend to be elected
democratically, and thus the mass of people become identified with the
destiny of their leaders. When the proud leaders engage in violence, the
people who elected them bear the brunt of such belligerent decisions.
Thus the people in the democratic nations of the world should elect
Kåñëa conscious leaders, who will establish an administration consonant
with the laws of God. If they fail to do so, their materialistic leaders,
oblivious of the will of the Supreme Lord, will undoubtedly be chastised
by cataclysmic events, and the people who elected such leaders, being
responsible for their leaders' acts, will share in the suffering.
It is ironic that in modern democracies not only do the leaders consider
themselves universal controllers, but the mass of people, considering the
leaders merely their representatives rather than the representatives of
God, also consider themselves, as a people, to be the controllers of their
nation. Thus the chastisement mentioned in this verse has become
unprecedentedly applicable to people in general in the modern world.
Modern man should not simply make himself a lesson of nature by
falling down from his proud position; rather he should submissively
execute the will of the all-attractive Personality of Godhead, the
Absolute Truth, Çré Kåñëa, and usher in a new era of sanity, tranquillity
and widespread enlightenment.
TEXT 8
s$a tvaM mamaEìyaRmad"plautasya

k{(taAgAs$astae'ivaäu"Sa: ‘aBaAvama,
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ºantauM ‘aBaAe'TaAhR"is$a maUX#caetas$aAe
maEvaM paunaBaURnmaitar"IzA mae's$ataI

sa tvaà mamaiçvarya-mada-plutasya
kåtägasas te 'viduñaù prabhävam
kñantuà prabho 'thärhasi müòha-cetaso
maivaà punar bhün matir éça me 'saté
saù—He; tvam—Yourself; mama—of me; aiçvarya—of rulership; mada
—in the intoxication; plutasya—who is submerged; kåta—having
committed; ägasaù—sinful offense; te—Your; aviduñaù—not knowing;
prabhävam—the transcendental influence; kñantum—to forgive; prabho
—O master; atha—therefore; arhasi—You should; müòha—foolish;
cetasaù—whose intelligence; mä—never; evam—thus; punaù—again;
bhüt—may it be; matiù—consciousness; éça—O Lord; me—my; asaté—
impure.
Engrossed in pride over my ruling power, ignorant of Your majesty, I
offended You. O Lord, may You forgive me. My intelligence was
bewildered, but let my consciousness never again be so impure.
Although Lord Kåñëa protected the residents of Vraja by lifting
Govardhana Hill, He had not yet punished Indra himself, and Indra
feared that at any moment Çré Kåñëa might call the son of Vivasvän,
Yamaräja, who punishes impudent persons who defy the laws of God.
Indra was quite fearful and thus begged the Lord's forgiveness on the
plea that he could be purified only by Kåñëa's mercy—that he was too
stubborn to learn a good lesson through mere punishment.
In fact, despite Indra's humility in this case, his heart was not completely
purified. Later on in this canto we find that when Lord Kåñëa once took
a pärijäta flower from Indra's kingdom, poor Indra again reacted
violently against the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Thus, we should
aspire to go back to our eternal home in the kingdom of Kåñëa, and
should not become entangled in the imperfect life of the material gods.
TEXT 9
tavaAvataAr"Ae'yamaDaAeºajaeh"
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BauvaAe Bar"ANAAmauç&BaAr"janmanaAma,
camaUpataInaAmaBavaAya de"va

BavaAya yauSma»ar"NAAnauvaitaRnaAma,
tavävatäro 'yam adhokñajeha
bhuvo bharäëäm uru-bhära-janmanäm
camü-paténäm abhaväya deva
bhaväya yuñmac-caraëänuvartinäm
tava—Your; avatäraù—descent; ayam—this; adhokñaja—O
transcendental Lord; iha—into this world; bhuvaù—of the earth;
bharäëäm—who constitute a great burden; uru-bhära—to many
disturbances; janmanäm—who have given rise; camü-paténäm—of
military leaders; abhaväya—for the destruction; deva—O Supreme
Personality of Godhead; bhaväya—for the auspicious benefit; yuñmat—
Your; caraëa—lotus feet; anuvartinäm—of those who serve.
You descend into this world, O transcendent Lord, to destroy the
warlords who burden the earth and create many terrible disturbances. O
Lord, you simultaneously act for the welfare of those who faithfully serve
Your lotus feet.
This verse utilizes an attractive poetic device. Lord Kåñëa's descent into
the world is said to be for the abhava, literally "nonexistence" or
"destruction," of the demoniac warlords, and simultaneously for the
bhava, or "existence, prosperity," of those who faithfully serve the Lord's
lotus feet.
True existence, indicated here by the word bhava, is sac-cid-änanda,
eternal and full of bliss and knowledge. To an uninformed observer, it
may appear that Çré Kåñëa is simply rewarding His followers and
punishing His enemies the way any ordinary person might do. This
specific doubt about the Lord is raised extensively in the Sixth Canto in
connection with Kåñëa's taking the side of the faithful demigods against
the faithless demons in a particular cosmic war. In that canto the
Vaiñëava authorities clearly explain that in fact Lord Kåñëa is the father
and Lord of all living beings and that all His activities are therefore
meant for the benefit of all existence. Lord Kåñëa does not really cause
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the nonexistence of anyone; rather He curbs the foolish, destructive,
material ways of those who defy the laws of God. These laws are created
to ensure the prosperity, harmony and happiness of the entire creation,
and their violation is an unjustifiable disturbance.
Certainly Indra hoped that Lord Kåñëa would count him among the
devotees and not the demons, although considering Indra's actions one
might doubt where his loyalties actually lay. Indra was aware of this
possible doubt and thus, as we find in the next verse, he tried his best to
surrender to the Supreme Lord.
TEXT 10
namastauByaM BagAvatae
pauç&SaAya mah"Atmanae
vaAs$aude"vaAya k{(SNAAya
s$aAtvataAM patayae nama:
namas tubhyaà bhagavate
puruñäya mahätmane
väsudeväya kåñëäya
sätvatäà pataye namaù
namaù—obeisances; tubhyam—unto You; bhagavate—the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; puruñäya—the Lord dwelling within the hearts
of all; mahä-ätmane—the great Soul; väsudeväya—to Him who dwells
everywhere; kåñëäya—Çré Kåñëa; sätvatäm—of the Yadu dynasty; pataye
—to the master; namaù—obeisances.
Obeisances unto You, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the great
Soul, who are all-pervading and who reside in the hearts of all. My
obeisances unto You, Kåñëa, the chief of the Yadu dynasty.
TEXT 11
svacC$nd"AepaAÔade"h"Aya
ivazAuÜ"ÁaAnamaUtaRyae

s$avaRsmaE s$avaRbaIjaAya
s$avaRBaUtaAtmanae nama:
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svacchandopätta-dehäya
viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye
sarvasmai sarva-béjäya
sarva-bhütätmane namaù
sva—of His own (devotees); chanda—according to the desire; upätta—
who assumes; dehäya—His transcendental bodies; viçuddha—perfectly
pure; jïäna—knowledge; mürtaye—whose form; sarvasmai—to Him
who is everything; sarva-béjäya—who is the seed of all; sarva-bhüta—of
all created beings; ätmane—who is the indwelling Soul; namaù—
obeisances.
Unto Him who assumes transcendental bodies according to the desires of
His devotees, unto Him whose form is itself pure consciousness, unto
Him who is everything, who is the seed of everything and who is the Soul
of all creatures, I offer my obeisances.
We could hardly construe from the first line of this verse that God is
somehow impersonal but assumes a personal material body. It is clearly
said here that the Lord assumes different forms according to svacchanda
—according to His own desire or according to the desires of His
devotees. An impersonal God could hardly reciprocate with the personal
desires of Its devotees, nor could an impersonal God Itself have desires,
since desire is characteristic of personality. Therefore, the Lord's
manifesting different forms in a personal way, responding to personal
desires, indicates that He is eternally a person and manifests His
different transcendental bodies as an expression of His own eternal
nature.
The word viçuddha-jïäna-mürtaye is most significant. Mürti means the
form of the Deity, and it is specifically stated here that the Lord's form is
itself completely pure consciousness. Consciousness is the primary
spiritual element, distinct from any of the material elements, and even
distinct from the subtle or psychological material elements—mundane
mind, intelligence and false ego—which are simply a psychic covering
over pure consciousness. Since the Lord's form is made of pure
consciousness, it can hardly be understood as a material body like the
mortal bags of flesh and bones we carry around in this world.
In the last two lines of this verse, there is poetic emphasis on the word
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sarva, "everything." The Lord is everything: He is the seed of everything
and He is the Soul of every creature. Therefore, let us join with Indra in
offering our obeisances to the Lord.
TEXT 12
mayaedM" BagAvana, gAAeï"naAzAAyaAs$aAr"vaAyauiBa:
caeií"taM ivah"tae yaÁae

maAinanaA taI˜amanyaunaA
mayedaà bhagavan goñöhanäçäyäsära-väyubhiù
ceñöitaà vihate yajïe
mäninä tévra-manyunä
mayä—by me; idam—this; bhagavan—O Lord; goñöha—of Your cowherd
community; näçäya—for the destruction; äsära—by hard rain; väyubhiù
—and wind; ceñöitam—enacted; vihate—when it was disrupted; yajïe—
my sacrifice; mäninä—(by me) who was falsely proud; tévra—fierce;
manyunä—whose anger.
My dear Lord, when my sacrifice was disrupted I became fiercely angry
because of false pride. Thus I tried to destroy Your cowherd community
with severe rain and wind.
TEXT 13
tvayaezAAnaugA{h"ItaAe'isma

DvastastamBaAe va{TaAeâma:
wRìrM" gAuç&maAtmaAnaM

tvaAmahM" zAr"NAM gAta:
tvayeçänugåhéto 'smi
dhvasta-stambho våthodyamaù
éçvaraà gurum ätmänaà
tväm ahaà çaraëaà gataù
tvayä—by You; éça—O Lord; anugåhétaù—shown mercy; asmi—I am;
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dhvasta—shattered; stambhaù—my false pride; våthä—fruitless;
udyamaù—my attempt; éçvaram—the Supreme Lord; gurum—the
spiritual master; ätmänam—the true Self; tväm—to You; aham—I;
çaraëam—for shelter; gataù—have come.
O Lord, You have shown mercy to me by shattering my false pride and
defeating my attempt [to punish Våndävana]. To You, the Supreme Lord,
spiritual master and Supreme Soul, I have now come for shelter.
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